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Some teen-agers'enjoy the same

slanguage their Moms used to1
tease grandma and grandpa, ac¬

cording to a survey made by the
Atlanta Constitution. The patter
listed most frequently as "new."
today, includes "so long.1' "hey."
"how's tricks." "long time no see"
and "don't take any wooden
nirkles."

<Of course grandma would have
been appalled if Mom had taken
part in the slumber parties en¬

joyed by these same young peo¬
ple. But today these are chaper¬
oned properly and spend-the-night
parties are the rage in other cities
besides Atlanta.)
So intrigued with old-time slang

was Judith Kirk of I^iog Beach,
fal., that she wrote in the student
weekly of Stephens Junior High
School the following article found
in the 1923 files of a local paper

"... Dear old block,
"That was a peach of a present

you sent me, but 1 want yoij hep
to the fact that all the wise guys
here, and they're a classy bunch
haven't the drag on the old man's
bean that your hopeful has.

1 went to a shindig last night,
and the gate crashers nearly
knocked over the jelly beans when
they rushed the flaps we shieks im¬
ported. One of the girls wore a

howdah and a beast fell for it, leav¬
ing his drag for me to escort home.
"So far, mv marks are all to the

velvet, and so I've been no killjoy
in this Utter T.'"

Miss Kirk translated the 1923
letter into day's jive slang which
would go like this: y,

"Dear Dad:
"That present you sent me was

real eti-a-z-y, hut I want to put
you wise to the info that all the
cats here, and they're a gone, hut
gone, gang, haven't the dope on
the moneylender that yours truly
has

weni 10 a real cooi nan tost
night. and some uninvited squares
nearly flipped a wig when they
scanned the dolls w> eats drug
alone. One of the Miss Fines wore
a eassy vine and a wolf fell for it
like a lead balloon, leaving his dish
for this man Jo tow home .

But while some of the kids wal¬
low' in jive, reports are that other
Sections of the country scorn the
slang craze In the Granite State
qf New Hampshire for instance,
our correspondent tells us that
young people are "devoid of
foibles, slanguage and rages at this
time."

At the Indiana lligh School Press
Assn. convention. some 17-year-
old girls snorted hand-painted
skirts. The drawings including
poison skull and hones, telephones,
household pets and lingo made a
great hit.

CLEAN CANDLES

Candles may be cleaned with a
cloth dampened in alcohol.

PARK
Theatre Program
LAST TIME TODAY
MONDAY. APRIL 11
DON'T MISS THIS!

"Saskatchewan"
(In Color)
Starring

ALAN LAD!)
SHELLY WINTERS

.
ONE OF THE GREATEST
BASEBALL PICTURES
OF TIIE PAST DECADE
WILL BE SHOWN ON

TI ES. K WEIL.
APRIL 1.1 & I I

"BIG LEAGUER"
Starring

EDW ARD G. ROBINSON
VERA ELLEN

.
Till RS. & Fill.,
APRIL 15 A 16

SHOWN FOR THE FIRST
TIME AT REGULAR
ADMISSION PRICES .

"QUO VADIS"
(In Color)
Starring

ROBERT TAYLOR
DEBORAH KERR

Due To The Federal
Excise Tax ltedi)ction
Our Prices Are Now:

Adults 40c
Children . 10c

SAUNOOK AND ALLENS CREKK Community
ProRram orRanizations battled it out at Saunook
School in a spellinR bee last Friday niRht. which
was won by Aliens Creek. The two words that
caused the most "casualties" were "annihilate"
and "enumerate". AmonR Saunook contenders

»fre (left to right) Mrs. Margie llall, Mrs. Kllen
Chambers, and l.eona Davis, with Pronouneer
Steve Cassell, assistant I'ounty agent, in the

middle. Hanked bv Aliens Creek representatives
Mrs. Jean Craig, Mrs, I.ueille (Jreene, and Mrs.
Hiram MeCraeken. (Mountaineer Photo).

Charlotte Pastor Guest
At Inman Chapel Easter
The Rev. Ora Wilbert Kads, now

of Charlotte, will conduct a special
service at II a.m. Sunday, April
18, at the Inman Chapel Univer¬
salis! Church. Topic of his sermon

will be "Jesus, Son of Joseph".
For four years prior to his move

to Charlotte Mr. Kads was pastor
of the Universalis! Circuit at Clin¬
ton. During that time he succeed¬
ed in having an eight-room wood¬
en parsonage and an entirely new

brick church built.
The public is invited to the In¬

man Chapel service on Easter
Sunday.

Defendant Found Guilty
LINCOLN, Calif. (AIM Judge

Edward A. Grey was Involved in a

traffic accident lie pondered the
matter, then ordered himself to
post $.rit) hall.

After further thought, he de¬
cided he was to blame and for¬
feited the bail. f
."That," he commented. "Is tin-

standard procedure."

Water Truck Blazes
KNOXViLLE. Tenn. (A PI .

The driver of a city water truck
had to call the fire department to

put out his blaring engine. Water
from the street-cleaning truck
sprays down only and he didn't
have a drop to put out the fire.

Smoky Mtn.
DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

Balsam ltd. Dial GL 6-5416
"Western North Carolina's

Newest."
Children Cnder 12
Admitted FRKK

Show Starts At 7:."{() P. M.

MONDAY. APRIL 12

"ROMAN
HOLIDAY"

Starring
GREGORY PKCK

AUDREY IIEPHCRN
See the Academy A».ird Wlnninc

Actress
MISS AI'UKFY III I'BI KN

St.iriinc in the Hole Which Won
the Coveted "Oscar" For the BF.ST

Performance in 1!(53
«

TIES. At WED..
APRIL 1! At 1 I

"THE GLASS
WEB"
Starring

EDWARD G. ROBINSON
KATHLEEN HCGHES

.
TIICRS. At Fill..
APRIL U & 16

"WALKING MY
BABY BACK
HOME"
(In Color)
Starring

DONALD O'CONNOR
JANET LEIGH
.PLUS.

Color Cartoon

Boosters Hear Morford On
Public Relations Program
Keep Objects
Out Of Reach
Of Youngsters

By Ruth Current
State Home Demonstration Agent

HOME SAFETY HINTS FOB
Vol NGEST M3E GROUP The
normal, average child of pre¬
school age, is an active, vigorous
bundle of untiring curiosity.
wanting to touch and handle
everything within reach, and try-
ing to put everything small
enough into his mouth. During this
period of development, matches,
cigarettes, marbles, pins, monej
and similar objects should be out
of his reach. Store detergents,
poisons, cleaning fluids should al¬
so be out of his reach.

Never leuve a youjig chil<\ a-

lone in the house; teach him as

soon as he can to understand the
dangers of playing with fire
THE OLDEST \GE GROUP

NEEDS IMtOTECTION TOO
Their protection should be unab-
truslve. thoughtful, loving consid¬
eration. If living by themselves,
they must learn to ease up, slow
up. and plan their environment
furnishings, household equipment,
gardening supplies to be free of
hazards. Falls and burns are the
major types of accidents for the
older person, so: ill Form the
habit of holding onto the rail when
going ub and down stairs. < 2' Turn
on the light before moving around,
if a room is dark; a small night

¦MM ¦

Strand
^heatne
MON.. TI KS..April 12-13

"RAILS INTO
LARAMIE"

Starring
John I'ayne

Mari Hlanchard
%

WKI).. Till IIS. April 1 1-15

"THE IOE LOUIS
STORY"

Corey Wallace
Hilda Simms

.Also.
Cartoon . Short & News

.
Kill., SAT.April lfi-17

"UTAH"
With

Hoy Rogers
.Also.

Short. Cart<»on & Chapter I
Of (ireal Adventures of

Captain Kidd
#

Coming Soon
"Ma and Pa
Kettle At
Home"

Members of the Itazelwood
Boosters Club were told of the
general public relations progi^tm
of Champion Paper and Fibre
Company bv llr nee Morford. in
charge of the department, at their
monthly meeting Thursday even-1
ing.
The eluh also heard Charlie Bal-

enline. star Bov SCUli t. tell of the
national conservation program be-
ing staged hv the Scouts, and the
phase of the program adopted
locally in water and soil conserva¬
tion .

Morford in his talk pointed out
that community relations were
thought of as a "reputation" bas¬
ed on little every day actions, such
as showing respect, being court¬
eous, and looking on every employ¬
ee as an ambassador of goodwill.
"The best public relations are

good employee relationship," he
said. Th< general theme being,
"Happy workcts are better work¬
ers."
The speaker stressed the point

that Champion tries to he a good
neigh Ivor, and, participates in pro-
jects of general interest to the
public.

Richard Barber, president, nam¬
ed Glenn Wyatt to represent the
club at the meeting Tuesday night
when th proposed health center
will he discussed at the court¬
house with state health officials.

Political Hlowout
Startling
NKW II WEN. Conn. (API . A

loud hang startled a strategy con¬
ference of New Haven Hepuhli-
cans.
"Somebody just took a shot at

os," one of them reported to po¬
lice

Police found a bicycle just out¬
side the smoke-filled room. Its
front tire had burst,

lieht at bend of stairs and in the
hall would greatly help ill avoid¬
ing falls. <3» Never snioke in bed
or when lying down.

%

Waynesville
DRIVE IN
THEATRE
Children Under 12
Admitted FREE

Show Starts At P. M.

MON., Tl'KS..
\VKI). & Till KS..
APRIL 12 thru 15

"SHANE"
(In Color)
Starring

ALAN LADD
JEAN ARTHUR
VAN HEFLIN

. .

FRIDAY, APRIL Ifi

"LUCKY THE
OUTCAST" *

Starring
LIONEL STANDER
JERRY HUNTER
. Plus

5 COLOR CARTOONS

Secretaries
Skillful At
Politicking

* By JANE EARS

WASHINGTON Capitol Hill
secretaries out-politicked their
bosses in their campaign to elect
<-i president for their up-and-com¬
ing Congressional Secretaries Club.
The organization of some 1.200

members, 80 per cent of- them
v.omen, is made up of administra¬
tive assistants, secretaries and
clerks to senators and congressmen
and committees of Congress. The
first two highest offices alternate
each year between the major poli¬
tical parties. Outgoing president
Walter Kennedy, secretary to Hep.
Gordon Canfield <H.-N. J.', who
was a president of the club him¬
self one time, is a Republican.
Two Democrats were seeking the

office.Bill Norman, secretary to
Rep. Bennett iD.-Fla.', and Lud
Andolsek, secretary to Hep. Ulatnik
I).-Minn. i.
"It was the greatest campaign

t've ever seen in nine years."
Marie Warme, secretary to Rep.
Miller (R.-Neb.) and newly elected
vice president 'Republican', told
me. "Supporters of the two candi¬
dates table hopped in the cafeteria,
put out flyers and bulletins and
electioneered right up to voting
time."

I He ciuds new second vice presi-
dent is pert and pretty Republican
Sally Bloom, secretary to Sen. Gris-
wold IR.-Neb.l. Blonde young
Democratic I'at Morris, secretary
te Rep. ChudofT <D.-Pa.», is the
new secretary, and treasurer is Re¬
publican Macaulay Ward, secretary
to Rep. Goodwin (R.-Mias.).
The monthly meetings are purely

social, and political subjects are

by-passed. There's an annual ban¬
quet in the spring, and the secre¬

taries could show their bosses some

real social junketeering. Last year
they made two group trips to New
York and two to Florida and spent
the Thanksgiving weekend at the
swank Hotel Greenbriar in White
Sulphur Springs. W. Va. Some
BO persons, including husbands, or

wives, took that last one in.
"We just want to get together

lor fun," one member said. "But
we would like to get some legis¬
lation from Congress in the way
ot security. We have no job guar¬
antee like other government em¬

ployes. We have no retirement
plans, no vacation or sick leave, no

eight-hour day. no overtime. Some
of us average 11 hours' work a day.
We work Saturdays, sometimes
Sundays, sometimes get called out
in the middle of the night."

Anti Reds Fly Kites
TAIPEH. Formosa (API Main¬

land Chinese opposed to the Com¬
munist regime have found a new

way of expressing their dislike,
according to the Nationalist De¬
fense Ministry.

This is by releasing kites bear¬
ing such inscriptions as "We are

Awaiting deliverance", "Condi¬
tions are Unendurable", "We must
kill the Communist Bandits" and
"Long Live President Chiang Kai-
shek."

Bigger Licenses Ordered
HARTFORD. Conn (API

Automobile license numbers are

getting bigger in Connecticut.
Four digits used in combination
With letters did the trick until re¬

cently. All possible combinations
have been exhausted, however,
and the state has had to go to five
digits.

MOVING OUT from the French fortress of Dienblenphu In Tndo-Chlna,
a patrol takes advantage of weeds, holes and hillocks as it seeks out

pockets of attacking Communist troops. A shell has Just burst in center

background. Bottom, a wounded soldier in an advance party gives in¬

formation to a French officer before being left behind to be picked up
by medics. Thousands of Vietminh rebels were kilted in the assayIt.

Congressmen's Wives
Have Their Own Club

My tAus

WASHINGTON.Wives of mem- J
hers of Congress really have fun

{
and make warm friends at the get-
togethers of their own special club. s
By-pas^ng politics, and alternating j
leadership between Republicans
and Democratic Congressional club
is much like their women's clubs
back home.luncheons, teas, bridge
parties .bazaars, a tenor singing
at musicales. <

The club celebrated its 46th <

birthday at a very fancy brunch I

recently with seven mast presi¬
dents and six new members as 1

guests of honor. All wore yellow '

carnations with royal blue rib-.1
bons. the club's colors. Tables |
set about the handsome white and
gold ballroom, with its bright red ,
accents and array of state flags.
were gay with spring flowers.
The president. Mrs. Lawrence

H. Smith, wife of the Republican |,
congressman from Wisconsin, wore J

a perky new red hat as she intro-1
dueed some of her predecessors
They included Mrs. Harold H
Burton, wife of the Supreme Court ]
justice; Mrs. Daniel A. Reed and
Mrs. John Tabor, wives of Re- '

public representatives from New-
York. and two Democratic con-

gressmen's wives. Mrs. Clifford
Davis of Tennessee and Mrs. James
C. Davis of Georgia.
The ladies had an hilarious time

listening to a musical skit arrang¬
ed by the talented Mrs. Noble
J. Gregory, wife of the Democratic
congressman from Kentucky, and
Mrs. Joseph A. Herbert, Jr, of
North Dakota, pianist. The hand-
some leading man. a dark-haired
fellow with a red carnation in the
buttonhole of his gray suit and a
label "U.S. Congressman," was a

'friend of Mrs. Gregory's".a 'de¬
partment store dummy! Members
>f the club's 17 woman chorus
nade up to him in pantomime,
performing such wifely duties as

straightening his tie and picking
lis pocket.

Turkish Fans Get Mad
ISTANBUL (\P' . Bottled

Irinks are no longer sold in the
luditorium of the Stanbul Sports
Palace as a safety precaution.
Authorities ordered the move af-

er a wrestling match recently bo-
ween Turkish and Iran teams.

Pop bottles rained on the mat as

fans booed an unpopular decis¬
ion. favoring an Iranian wrestler.
One bottle gashed the head of

Vecmi Atesh, President of the
[stanbul branch of the ruling
Democrat party.

Mama Knows Best!
WEST GLACIER. Mont. 1AP1.

V mother bear did not follow
*hen Glacier Park Ranger Norm
Taylor shooed her cubs to safety
iff Going-to-the-Sun Highway. Tai¬
lor said that while he watched the
rubs go into the woods their
mother reached into his patrol car
and stole his lunch.
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FOR SALE
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL AND A LOT OF IIOl'SE FOR VOI R
MONET' - - - This house can he used for either a 3 bedroom and
den or 4 bedroom house. It has 2 baths, living room, dining room

and kitehen. The view from this property is excellent and the
house is less than 1 years old. and on a large wooded lot. You
ran have this beautiful home for only S'10.000.

1 Five room house . 3 bedrooms, kitrhrn - dining room com¬

bination. living room and bath. This house is on a nire 1 arre '

lot excellent for a garden. This house is priced at the low
figure of only S6.000.

1 Fight room house and five room garage apartment with 35
aeres of land. This property is in a very nice neighborhood has
several hearing apple trees and between 1 and 3 a< res of al¬
falfa. This would make an ideal home with an income from rent¬
als. This property can be bought for $11,000.

t six room house . 2 bedrooms, kitchen, dining room, living
room and large den with hath and I aere of land. This honse
is plastered throughout exeept for the den which is pine paneled.
This Is a wonderful buy for $7,000.

I WISH TO ANNOUNCE THAT I II AVE MOVED INTO
MY OFFICE IN THE MASONIC TEMPER HI II.DING ON TIIE
FIRST FLOOR AND INVITE YOU TO COME IN AND SEE
ME AT ANY TIME.

9

HOWARD HYATT
REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS

PHONES GL 6-"»020 or GL 6-6821 (HOME)

FOR SALE
I SOLD!
¦2-hedronm house at Kaunook with bath. Ii\ini! rm'»

¦kitchen, full basement and floor fur? i< ti.-iM'1->-1"
leash, balance $65.00 monthly. K\ct !'¦ l'U>.

2-bed room home located in town with |i\ini! f"

kitchen and basement. A Rood buy at
01

SI.000 cash and $60.00 monthly pa y ir

Don t miss this chance to buy a prand -onry M

room house at Hyatt Creek, which i only
old. It has seven rooms and bath and i hot .1!r 11

nace. The low price of only $9,500 not mly buy*'
house, but also a Rood storage hou^e N :"rP

hand. Vou can own all this for a ca i> P-110,1
of SI,r,00 and pay the balance $50.(Ml per month.

I Ha/elHw^lr'|?m .framed houso "n < | .1 Xvenurj
I

and hoi w.f 2?^ f,'w'rs- P';ls,« r«,'l walk <l|4
I ,,k,r Scaler. *fi.-,oo. Term*.

i ^ioinineVhZ'V'00 Vaf an< ** for ""

this ion n r
Mthodlal Church. .<2.000 «<!

° f<- fr"n< *W H. deep bltiMinx I-..

I SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY!

harry liner
heal esyate & ir

company
L '. 8|t" ,,, «u>-1


